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- VOL 1.-NO. 220
PITBLISHED BY

THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
Jr. W. CORNER OF WOOD 4- STS.

T1L1416.--FIVB DOLLARS a year, payable in
advance. Bindle copies TWO CENTh—for sate at the
11001itet Of the office, and by News Boys.

The Mercury and illannfacturer
illuabllshed WEEKLY, at the same office, on a thsuhle
Idesiillat sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.
Amine. Single copies. SIX CENTS.

-1 Terms of Advertising.
i-sPirt SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

44-lnei Insertion, 0.50 I One month, sa mo
—fr.,. Insertions, 0,75 1 Two moms, r 8.00

, Timm Insertions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00
• One week, 1,50 Four months, 8,00

... ..

, rwo weeks, 3,00 Six months, 10,00.raree week., 4,00 One year, 15,00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CII•MOZ/BLIC kT PI.E.L.III:IItE.
One Sfsars. Two Squares

. VIZ Months, $lB,OO Six months, $23,00
edit year, 25,00 One year, 35,00

IrrLaraer advertisements in prorortion.
AF,AII.IISof four tines Stx DOLLA.RS a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Ctrs rest enema. Third between Market and Wood

ameels—lt. as tied le, Postmaster.
CerealsRoost, Water, 4th doer from Wood et. Peter-

Sees Imlldings—Major John Witiock, Collector.
CITY Taissotty, Wood between Pint and Second

treets—James A. Bartram, Treaturer.
Caotter TILICA.IOII4, TI.III Street, next door to the

ricua riPsbyTertau Ckwrck—S. R. Jeohiston, Treasurer.
Oeetcs, Fourth, between Market and Wood

Streats—Alexander Hay, Mayor,
Matcustres EXCHANGE. Fourth,near Market It:

BANKS.
Pyrrsseiton,lietiveen Market and Wood streets, on

Aoki sad Fourth street.
MMlLeaawrs' MID MAISUsACTURTRS' aMD FARMERS' De•

May Sax:, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Waal and Market streets.
. excuaitax, Fifth greet, near Wood.

HOTELS.
lltosasa►ssea Haase, Water street, near the Bridge.
Exasts.stas H• yet, corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Meitcusarre Floret, corner ofThird and Wood.

....ALriseteast lieret,,corner ofThird and Sinitithetd.
Waver°Sr•Tr.s, corner of Pear street and Canal.
StrasitarZto•c, Liberty street, near Seventh.
tits.blata-MirSION Soast,LiberlySt. opposite Wayne
Storm. isnot. Houss.Peon St. opposite Canal.

DP °REST WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
" COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo•

tell to Sitretvelt's offices on Grant St., neatly opposite
the weir Court Haase, next rooms to John D. Mahon,
deg ,-4.'frot fiber. spi. 10

mils TONER. Alto , ctesat Lac, North East corner
at Smithfield and rocriti streets. gep 10—ly

MICA.NDLESS & M'CLURE, Attorneys and
Counsellorsat Law: Office in the Eltantoud, back

ofthe old Court [louse, rittstnirgsl. cep 10

FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.,
...-7"*./botre Wood, Pittsburgh. sep

OS. HAM I L.TON, Attorney at Law, Firth, between
Wood and Smithfield ste., Pittsburgh. cep 10-1 y

WY/. (MARA.ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
210ce on the noel tiside of the Dianisind.hetwee..

Aar 4.4. ad union streets, op stairs. Fep 10

AA ' DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; lenders
• hitt peocevional services to tlic public. Office on

Find Scram. above Wood, Pittsburgh, sep 10

Virtrrai ilk SUCH %NAN, Jitterisers at Law, °Alice
Miaowed, front tbe plywood, te "Aoctrney'sitaw,"

beef side of Fourth streete between Market and Wood
!trees pep 10

BUCKMASTEIL, ATIRNEY AT LAW,
.1.11• hasremoved his Mike to Besres's Law Build—-
ings. Fourth street, above Bodtbfield, Eitt.sbargk.

imp 10

GEOROE W. LA YNO. Attorney at Law, Office
ft0.54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Piits;tur:b,

aep 27-1 y
READE %V ASH IVGTON.,

ATTORNEY ATLAW. —Office in Bakewcifs B. ilding,
Grist street., Pittsburgh. Nev. 5. /842...

JOHN J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, office
corner of Smithfield andsthsis.. Pittsburgh.

Iler-Coliettloos made. A:I busitiesseatrusted to his
aue Witilbe promptly attended to,

Cab 16—.4r

IitEMOVA.I.--It. Morrow, Aliterwart; ofif e north
side of Fifth st,, between Wood and Smithfield

.01111, Pittsburgh. scp 10

Dlt. S. R. HOLM ES, Office in Second street, next door
to Malvany CCo's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

JOHNSToN¢ s rOCKTON, Bookteilere, PrititerF
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37. Markelat. Sep 10-4

110EN ANDERSON, SmttWield FaUndry, Water st..
sear the Monongahela House, Mal urgh. sep 10—ly

!HOW 1. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG
',pito& B. YOUNG St CO., Furniture Ware

!Looms, uorner of Hand st. Elchange Alley.
Persoas wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
beiradvantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied that
we eau please as to quality and price. sep 10

L 6 B erg 1.81.SteamersP eaL mAe Nr sr L AiTttliOe ti
ne

O
n en

L dASF SuEnt.. r aenredvf eor:r
J. G. 4- A. GORDON •

12 Water street
este by

mar 24.
Ntae/411 D. Couneme.••••• •

..... LOYD R. COLIKAN
grioLgirstx ¢ CO.,Geaera Agents, Forwarding aad
ILJ Coistmistion Merchant& Levee Street, Vkhitiurg
Mho They respectfultyso.ict t consignments. n2.2—

1101/EBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Marmit'acto-
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., neat dopy is sheilJ. States

.aanki latdieo Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
he ortothstotanocr, and by the neweMprench patterns.

sop 10

daALDEN TOOLS, ennsistinrof Floes. Fancy Spades
Tatasple.ari4l4e Trowels, Edding Tools, Budding

Emigres, Pattecing elves:Pruning Shears, etc., just re.
stetted -attM far sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

.8410 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

IIitiIISTRA'rES"BLANKS, for proceedings In At
;air tachateat ander the late law, for sale at Ws <Mee

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
t~JTo be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

And in the forms approved by the Coert.for sale
t Ole°Mee ofthe Mercury and Democrat. amp 10

WM. SUBBA.RD, fashisuable bunt and
shoe Manufacturer,No. 101, Third s'reet,between

Weed sad Mtniehfield streets, Pittsburgh sep

JAM:PATTERSON,Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To-

imam, Piller. Miiiand Timber Screws; Houses Screws for
Rollin Mills, te. sep 10—ly

vow nrctosKEy,Tailor and Clothier, Liber.y
IMP - Stet!, betvreeii Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,

sep 10
G.* A. GORDON, Commission arid Forwarding

a, lieeciaatir, Water st., Pittsburgh, sap 111—Iy

• Birmingham & CO.
CPNINEINSION -Awn FORWARDING MFR.

OfirANTIR, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Tits*-IneetVlngand Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.
Comilaatons on.Purcbases and sales2a per cent.
mar 101..•43

-

- S. MORROW,
liAralfllritCTMEß of Tut. Copper and Sheet 'Tror
41FA. Ware, No. 17, *Fifth at., between Wood and Mar—

st:
eoestankly on band a good atm/ tment or wares,

sod weeks sihare of public patronage. Also.on hand,
tilitibithowing anklet: Shwa&Pokers, Tonga. GrldironF,

fildflanalTenketties, Pota, axons, Coffee Mills te. Met.
adalotWand 'misers are Jnvited to call and examine for
swassalistip as -he b determiAml to sell cheap for case sir

i4OK.
alstii:vlf

HAILMAN, JELNININUS & Co,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And Dealers ir. Pittsburgh Manufscturss

No, 93 Wood street, Pittsburgh
HAULM AN, JENNINGS Sr, Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
Agentsfor the sale of the Sngte Cotton Factory. Yarns

March 17, '43.
THOMPSON 1111NN♦ ...JAHNS TVRNBULG.

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood st., where may he bad a general supply

Ut writing. wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,
school bake, ¢c, q.c. scp 10—ly

I- 11 C. TOWNSEND ¢ CO.. Wire Workers and
Mannfaerstrers, No. 23 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 111-45,

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair
streets, by hlcl{ HUHN 4- SMITH.

eep 10-1 y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS—Ed
ward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. W3041 at., Pittsbu rgli. sep 10 —ly

NE"'GOODS.—Preston 4 Mackey, whulcsale and
retail dealers in English. French, aid Domestic

Dry Goods, No. SI. ?darker st , Pittsburgh. sep 10

JOIIN 31PDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectif, !rig
Disinter, And Dealer in Produce and Pitletiurgh

Manufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts•
iKrgh. eep 10

WILLI, VI 11. WILLI•hts JCHTI S. DII.WORIII

ViTILLIAMS & holesalc
Grocers Produce avid COTTlflliSiiiotl Merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. sep 10

Jostx 11.Sttsrttrr JAS. N. KIC•N

SIIERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.
Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No. SO, Front st., Fitts-

burgh. House Spouting, and Steamboat work promptly
esreuted„ seP 10

DAVID SANDS, ATCII & CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair str.?et, Pitts-

't.s burgh,
DEALER IX li-ATCIIES,CLOC KS. BR F.:-ISTPIXS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS. 4 ,e.
ger) 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landieitt's Garden Seeds, always on,

hand, and for sale at hisnency the Dru store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

pep 10 184 Liberty sireet, head of Wood.

11E510VAL.—Mati hew /OW'S, Rarl ,er and Hair Dress-
er, has removed to Fond st reel , o pposit et he t4l ay

*wa office, where he wilt t c harpy to:wait upon oermanent
or transient customers. He solicitsa shale of politic pat-

ronage. rep 10

JOHN 3PFARL IND, Upkointerer and Cabinet
ilr-kar, Third et. between Wood 4. _Market streets,

respectful informs his friendp and the !public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, lin-
reams, Chairs, Tables, Bedrzleads, Stands, hair and Sprin2
Mattramep, curtain,:, Carpets, all sorts .4( ITpholpterin2
work, whirk he will warrant equal .o any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. pep 10

pEMOVAD.—The subscribers have retnay. d id ‘‘• a .
ter between %Vow' and Smittiflebl streets, where

they will continue lie Wholesale Grocery and Commis-
sion Intsine=s and would IT•perlitlilly solieit the pal rOn.
site of their friends J. W.111311. P. IDCE 4. Co.

Dec 3

DA.A. N. PAT I'ERSON. ~7`!fice un Smitharld stmet
near Sixth: sen 10

•

18 43
VIBE RF:DU'IIED. 11. S. Min, LING or :43-Aces AND

RAIL C0AD(.7•111.. from 1' it==hur,l., via Redford.
Cliarnbersiturg, 113rriAnirg antl rx:‘,l, er, to Philadel.
tibia, connecting! Pith the Mail train of io N V.
Se. Only 15t) niolestaniti2 and one higlrt

Ako, the llirett line to Itahiloole.
Fare to Philadelphia

Baltimore, 5.
Leaves daily at R ti clock A. M,

Office Fecotrd door below the Merrtotant3 Hotel ‘Vnogl st
MENDELL, GRAIIA VVAUGII ,S• Co

fell 23, 11143-1- Proirrictors

THE GREAT CENTR AL ROO E, VIA s vrins
ROAD AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL ROA D
COMPANY.

••• -o-

-.E line of E. S. M_II Coachrts for If City,
11 Baltimore, Phqadclphia and New Yea.
This line Is In full operation and leavesPittsburgh daily

at F o'clock A; M., via Washington ?a. aid national
r0.:..; to Cumberland, connecting here Willi the rail road
Co's. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
n speedy and comfortable route, it heing a separate and
distinct rittshuigh and rum4rrland fine, facilities will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex
tra coaches furitlKlted nt the shrillest nailer, wilo the
privilege of gcing through direct, or takingcne night's
rest et their option.

For tickets, apply at our OThee at liteNlononalicla
House. L. W. STCCK TON'

Feti. 3d—di I". ?resident of N. R. Stage Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

. . .

KI! •

-

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTI.IIORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line
Leaves Plttslmetth dai'y, at 2 o'clock, r. m, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, ;Ileum. in splendid new coaches to
Cumberland, over the grunt National Road, and trot:.
there by

RAILIIOA D,
In superior new eight wheeled cars, to Rah imore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The alloy! Line is visresenied to the !raveling public
as heing unman:tiled hetween the Ohio 11 leer and E.istern
cities for co.atfort and expedition, having wade arange
mettle to eorrirey passengers throsigh in two days, nod
no Highs trammel, either by Stage or It:inroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 4.5 mites grage traveling, and 5G
miles lei.s than the Wheeling route, twit that in superb
new coaches.

Fare to Raltimo.e.
Office In the Monongahela Ilnoae,

A. BESDEPFON 4. CO.,
mt d 3 Stage Froprleto

}IACTS SPE.IKFOR THF.VSELYF.S--TRUTH(B

CO.Arri MINH:- Having becn afflicted for nearly
two years, with a hard swelling. on the cap of my knee.
which produced much pain. and used various opplica
lions recommended the Faculty--all in vain war

cured completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Rratcd•
reth's Linament, or e.xternal Remedy.

Witness my band JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio ip Allegheny en, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Drandreth's Exterual Remedy or Linament; Auld

at his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--
50 cent, per bottle. feh 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, oflhe finest quality, for sate wholesale and

retail. by
febY3—t(.

WM_ THORN,
53 Market St.

20,900 LBS Cotton Yarns, assorted

2,000lb.. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &

Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
mar 17 No. 43 Wood street.

-y-AWL FOR SALE.—A actv Clinker built Yawl
(1M eN augroeu's build) for sale low for ord. Alp.

ply to IBIRKING/lAiii 4. Co,
t@/Si ,No 60Water et.

rikANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. Of.
Jt_Jr fire on Sill st tctween Wog,d and Smithfield. ay H.

PEASICS BOARHOUND CANDY.—Torrur has
received ibis day from New York. a frcslt supply o.

the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Con
sumption; and is ready to supply enstomersat wholesale
or retail, at his Atedictsl Agency, Btl Fourth et..nov 12

DAVID 12LABR, Ag't, etsiliozable Boot Maker,—
Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he wou:d be happy
to see his old customers, and all others who feel dispoa.
ed to patronize hint. He uses nothing hut first rate
stack, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststhat
he will deserve aid receive a fair share of patronage.

Ken 10

FRUITztt, ICE CREAM, 4' CONFECTIONA RV.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the hest quality of Ice
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits, In their .erivon, al his establishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, hetwe-u Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. oranything to his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—A BRA.
HAM .1. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Molt street.

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,
Impaired appetite, seesation of sinking at thestomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting!, dizziness
towards night and restleness. These liad continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans.loo Clinthatn street, and submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment. the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
onernontli.and grateful for the incalculable benefit derhr.
ed, gladly came forward and volnnteered the abovestate

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sell 10 No 20, Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F.,, 1CT017Y,

Prices Reduced.
Short Rrel Yarn. Long Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 14 ct4. per lb 500 at 8 eta per dr.
6 at 11 ditto 600 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
8. at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto

at 1•t ditto 900 at 41 ditto
10 at 14 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
11 at 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto Candlewick at 15 cleprrlb
13 at 141 ditto Corn Batting • 8 -ditto
14 at 15 ditto Family do. • 12 ditto
15 at 131 ditto ICarn't Chain , 18 ditto
16 at 111 ditto .Cot'n 'l'‘‘ ire • '2.5 ditto
17 at 161 ditto Stocking Yarn and
18 at IT dim) coverlet N'arn always on
19 ai 171 ditto hand.
20 a; 18 ditto ;I'ollo ,l ri'llrll.lllglie to order
r).- Orders promptly ;Mended io, if left at J. 4. C

Painter', Logan 4 KenTreder.'.o. or 'he l'ost °MN', addres.
feb 27. J. K. MOORHEAD co.

It entovixl.
F. --ohecril ,er has titmoved hts rashionaliki Tialering
Coaldi•lrlinientto the Moncintratirla boner, 3d door

from first sl. 011 ‘mil Wield si.where fibroid enflame'', and
all others who forty favor hint with a call may depend oft
having their work done in a superior Style. Frani his
leng experience in-the Int:inesf in this thy, and in many
oilier fashionable cities in Eu rope and Ain-rica, he feels
confident that in can ;fire sail:faction in all who may
plea:eio favor him wail their custom. By strict attention
to buskin.; and superior .vorktnatisbiti he Anne to merit
and receive a share of putihr patrolmen. Ile Irtend keelfriff
on hand a supply of ;fond' , and iritifininessuilalie for Ilse
cuznotner trade which willbe resld at very redneed prices.

11. DONAll lIY.

..9rSTI Corthe Knlfe. = foriori ly resorted 10 in nil
A..../C35t...4.0f and woqinds, Wilrte tootl lie.,

appretimded. The near silp f.r F lif p laneIke mains- The Madlent Pain Emtraetor, from
Coitistinit 11 141.0,1en Lane a far more tilirieid revert
rive of mortifrrallull than cold steel or tale of silver
The application of this mvonderfol compound iii=talitty
removes the local palls,altd 111he wound, scold, horns or
bruise has not Injured some Vila! 01C.111 SO to render
cure hull oFsil ,te, it n lit. in n vans space or time,
re:tore flu, pint air, eled lon s, and and lualthy state
without lea viti2, the ri,titt IX ',kind. This preparation is
;liana or, flail, rein, fly for Inflamed railer.;Ott! sare=,
torer+, broken Inv:1,1 and 'Ore ttippte nod all ehrnsions
and eruptions of the skin. Its suceenu as a rote for
the plies is unparalleled nod the vouchers for irs earn
live properties arc (rani the m at iespettalite and en
tu:tileseit sources —Herald.

Far sale at Tuttle's, SC FcurAi !reef:

PIIEXO.MENON IN CIII:3IISTI2Y—Fast India
Hair Dic—ColOis the hair fled will not the skin

This Dye is in the form ofa Powderytiielt In plait; matte.
of tact may he applied to the hair over night, the first
night turtling the lightestor :,.rrear kale to dark brown; and
by repeating a second Of third night, to a let Week. Any
person may, therefore. with the least possible troublen
keep his hart any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive astmracee that the powder if applied to the skin
will net oMor it. There is no coloring in this statement.
as any one 'nay en4ity to-t. These farts are warranted
by the rhe.nist who manufacture! It.

For male at TuTT I.F..5,) 86 FOll,lll street, where a
large assort tnertl or Patent Nlerficines may always be bad
at either wltnleanle or relnil

Don'tjorget ! 26 Fourth sire°.

COPAR NFIRSIIIP.
IrA.II E S HAI/ J11.9N .1. JOHN P. IFNNINOS

have entered imo partliershlp for the purpose of
transariim: a Wliolurrilearoc,ry; Produce. and Commis.
shoo buzlitess under the firm and tyle Of 11A1LMAN
JENNINGS 4. co.,at No 43 Wood street, oppo,ite the
Merrhan s' Hotel, where a svpply ofGroceries nod Pius

M nufactured Articles ram a tivay.3 he had on thin
at terms. March 17 '43.

H. M. DA WSON,

Mottufaeturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware.

No GI Liberty, between Maiket and 6th streets

WOULD respectfully inform thecitisens of r Ills-
burt:11, and the public in ::etteral that he root ingest

tricarr v on the above business in all its vat loos branches
ai the at. owe wand; where he will always keep a gener

al as=ortment of all articles in his line, all of which
will be made in the same manner and ofv,nod materials,
and will tae dispi*eti Mon the most moderate and
comaissdatint!tertua.

Country Merefiafits Roll other dealers wilt }fnd it to

thelliidwantnee to call and ezatnine Ills stock before per.
chasing cleewecre.

Steatoboats,•llooges and rorticees , roofed with eopper,
zinezi.ie, lead and iron on the shortest notice; Gutters
and Coodoototstuade arid put up with despatch a= usual.

apr 5.

WILLIAM DOHERTY,
ATand Cap ManuNeturcr. 143 Lilrerty at, between

1.1 Market and Sixth. up 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
lurs ilegant establishment has been in operation dur.

ing the last nine unantlis, and notwithstanding the
general depression of business, it has islet and sustain
e 4 the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors adult compensation for their labor and atten
lion. Its location being in Chestnut street, In the Im-
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Flawke, clte Stearokoat landing, Lite atom business part of
Market street and the places ofamusement, it presents
to :he business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to

the travelling public. its arrantment. also, enables the
guest to regulate 1 s expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or ccoaomy suited to his notions or disposition.
The facility ofprocuring meets at any hour, and ofget•
ting that which the appetite craves, is also a saver of
time which the business portloo ofthe guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old fri.ada, and promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

or) 25-3ak.-
For Rent. a

FOR a term of yearn: Two building lots on thebank
of the Allegheny river, adjoining theCity line.

Apply atAbe.house Agency, Penn Maser, sth Want.
want 2. lAMBS 'BLAKELY;

PITTSBURGH, MAY 26, 1843.
DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. 1 hese

Pillsarestrongly recommended to the notice of
the ladies asa safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaintspeculiar to their sex, from want of ek,-
ercise, or general debility of the system. They opfate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
erections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni.
tad Slates, and baby Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
fletall..by R. E. SHLLERS, Agent

sep 10 No.20. Wood Strett,below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot bad Shoe .Maker, Liberty St.,
opymeite the head of Smithfield al., Pittsburgh.—

Tbe subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thomas RalTerty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Hr. it., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in hie line, in the best manner
and on the shortest notice. He Keeps cor stantly on hand
a large assortment ofsture findings of descriptions and
ofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage ofthe pub.
tic and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR,

prrTSBURGIT MANUFAtTOßY.—Springs
and .itsles for Carriages at • Eastsru Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
band Coach;C and Ellptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata
iron A ales, Sliverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hub Banes, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Sliver and •Brass Lamps. Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Dandles and Hinges. tc'e .4•C•

JONES & rov.r,mAN.
I. Clair st— near i! a 4'letheriy Ortrize

D.SELLERS, M. D., offiee and dwelling In Fourth,
11. nese_Ferr y etreei. pep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS
The attenflnn ltho-e who have been somewhat seep.

tical in reference to the numerous certificates published
In favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher
ry, on account (gibe persons being unknown In this see
tlnn of the State, Is rerpecthiltydirectedtothe following
certificate, the writer of which has been a citizen ofthle
hi-winch fin several years, and is knots n as a gentleman
of Intel:oy and responsibility.

To tke Agent, Mr. J. Ktrtry.
I have used Dr. Swavne's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a rough, with which I have been severely of
flirted for shoat four month*, and I have no hesitation
in raying that it Ix the most effective medicine that! have
been able to procure. It comport!a all uneasiness, and
n_reee well with my diet,—and mantains a regular and
tend nppethe. I ran freely recommend It to all others
similarly ed. J. Mt trutex, Borough or Cbanibernwa,

March 9. 11140, rep 23
Forsale by WI LTA A M THORN No. 53 Markel street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREE.;

PERSONS dettirrma of proemial, Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Tree., or Shrubbery, from Phitadel.

phis or New York, are requested to make application act
soon as poi:glide. at the firn! and Seed Store of the rub.
vernier, where can be bad rata logne*, gratuitously. ofthe
most excellent *a Het les. F. L. SNOWDEN.

nerP 21 No 184. Liberty !OremArad of Wood

NATILLtAm C. WALL, Plain and Fancy Portrait
and Pieture France Manufacturer, No: 87,

Roarrk Street Prrtallarith.—Canvags ftrusfieg. Varnielo
k c., for Artlsls,alwrtv! on hand. Looking Classes,. ¢ r ,
promptly framed to order. Repairing done at the nhnrt
eat notire.

Trirticeitnr at tention paid to re:tiding and jobbingofcv
ery deRCIIII,OIII.

rPfI.IITIS tip Steam floats or 1111RIPeS Will find it to
in+radvant ,v! to rail. RCP 10

M: STEELE, (successor lo H. M'Closkey) Posh-
toda.•le Root Maker,Liberty et., 2d door from

Vi 721 u Ailey, The qlllNeriike, ?tippet fully informs the
tuildicittal lie has commented (be above business in the
slKrp formerly occupied by Mr. Henry el'Closkey,
and lhalibe iv now prepared to attend to all orders in his
line 0 I ,cisitwee with despatch and on the most rentonahle
term... Frans his 10112 frperience in the manufacture of

Roots, he feels conndent that all articles
from hi= establishment will !ivy satisfaction to his pa
irons. A share of public patronage i.. respectfully solicit,
ed. 3 sep 10
ni IBD SP:EDS A f supply of Ilsri Seeds, con
/UP in; Canny. nn aid rape; 111.0 received by

:3. F 1. SNOWDEN, 148 Lilwrtv st._

mprovrd Play
tnnfarlured be
hot!' Machint
. between Ma-
Ih !Orem, two
ice flail, Nile
menciure and
,nd the follow
tgscalee(whof.
e composed of
.elal):

No. 1, Port
de Platform

wh'la,
weigh 3500

)wids,al $65,-

Portan.le Platform Scales on wheels, to welgk 2,500 its, at
$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 445 00
do do do do 1.5(10 at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at 30 00
do de tlu do 500 at 25 00
With raking levers anaddition ofe 3 to each scale.
Dormant scales l'or the ore of Warehouses, Floaring

Mills, Ire.,t he came prices as above.
A Isn,White's Patent Counter Seale, whit O. Voting's

improvements. and a variety of other counter scales,
which Ilse!, will sell for from 8 to $l5,

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mitts. Saw Mills. Sait Works, hc„ double and singe
;eared slide lalitea,foot and other fatties for wood turning
machines for teruanting chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Mall's patent horse power, with or
without thrashing, inachines,a coperior article; circular
saw charts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•
chine<and touts ofa/ I ileacriptions.also for making black
lag hotes,a saperior article; governors fur steam engine•
stocks, laps aid dies, coffee mills, bedstead orjnint hots
and intritinery for making the same, cotton factory ma•
chinery made or repaired; printing press plaltens turned
and printing presses repaired•

JAMES MAY, Agent.
sept2-11 trOUNC 4. BR A DBURY

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at L3W,Pittslwrglt. Pa.
Office In 4th street, opposite Rarite's Bultdiog.

WILLIAM E. Amnia, Esq.; will give hisattention to my
unfinished husinessr, and recommend him to the-patron-c—-
-age of toy friends. WALTER FORWARD.

Fep 10—ly

pITTSRURGFI CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIRE ARV of ideligious,Histot leal,Polltical,and Mitt.

cellaneous Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ex.
cepted. -tom 7 o'clock, A. ?if „until 9, P. M., In the Ex-
change Bullding,corner of St ;Clair street and Exchange
alley, weereininctual attendance will begiven by

sep 10 .1. GEMMEL.

NEW YORK DYER.
inkSEE lIIMES, would respectfully Inform his friends
Vand the public In generalAttat he dies Ladles' dresses,
Habits and Mantels of every description, black—and
warrants item not to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors
of gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods,

Mr.H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,
as he has done an estensivebusiness In New York fop
twenty yearsAll work dowe on moderate terms at his
establishment in .5111 st, between Wood and Smithfield
ne tr the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
ri-Thii is to certify that OSEE fiIMES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
expectatioaa, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wrn. Barnes, .1. B. Shuttleff,
David Hail, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boles, Wm
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. .ap 20th.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
BOOR RINDERS AND P4PER RULERS,

CONTINUE business at the stand late of McCandless
at Johnson. Every 'description ofweek in their lin

neatly ant .ptomptty -executed. play 8— ly

PROSPECTUS!
For publishing a nem Daily Paper inkke City of Pius

burgh, to be entitled the

DAILY MORNING iPOST.
TH ESubseribers having made arrangements to merge

the A mel ican Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercit•
ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Daily .41.rtaing Past.

The leading object ofins "Peon" will be the aissemina•
tion and defence of the political principles that have here
tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, bygiving an honest,
candid history of passing Political evens, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the Sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently In-
erecting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir•

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that will

be found In the "Mersin" Poet," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the hitsinesss community with
the latest and must Interesting Contissect•r. Irrettd-
Banes from-all parts or the country, and to have preps•
red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTrade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings.

Terms.—The Posy will be pnblished en a large imperl•
al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journll)at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLASS
per annum, payable in advance. It will also be sold by
news-boys at the low tale of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

011-TWENTYactive !share wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal tetras

THOS. PHILLIPS,
August 31, 18.12, W H SMITH .

By Morrison 4- Cu. London, for mile only by S. Pi
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil.

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
Is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should hatect Boats provided milli I:yaws
Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam
Boilers.

1Twould be well for the travelingeommunity to beat
in mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragement of boats that have or may be
at the copeme of procuring the aboveapparatus. And
that every individual snaking Audi adzo inn is contribu-
ting towards a general introduction of 4211 invention ad•
mitted by all men who aindeistand tie principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have eon leinly, in the hundreds
of ex ploninns that have already taken place. their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already twen lost, a sufficient warning. and inducement
to make inquiry for a safety guard Boat, and in every
case to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of nodality, and by your preference show that
yin, appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw
ful sacrificeof human life. They do not charge more
than mild boats; their accommodations in other respects
atecquat.and in many cases superior; and as there is
nne leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when it is so corm letcly In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Al, boats marked thus (.1 in the List of Arrivals and
MT/Mures, in another part of this paler, are supplied
with the Safety Guar I.

List of Boats provided with the Safety G*ard.
MENTOR.1 AGNES.ALP MICHIGAN,

AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, - NARAGANSETT,
DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, OHIO,
FORMOSA. ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,3. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS. RARITAN,
IDASARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS. 4 SP -"ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,
VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BIHDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, 'ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN A.

1 cur.ipPr.R, • hear. 22

FOWLER'S PATENT BED-
STEAD.

ltArA (4:TSF/tenniFilet Wit. Lirvautts's Cabinet Shop
IVJL No. 69 Secondstreet. between Wood 11144 FrnitOleld.
where a general assortment ofFurniture may be had at
reduced prices for cash.

Thesuperiority of these Bedsteads, consist In the Ater.
enings, which for darabitity and ease in putting up and
taking down. it not equ tiled by any other now lit use
—and to all such as wrivid consult their own comfort
in their nightly alumburit, It !hated he remembered that
all classes ofthe bug }amity are fevreited on by tbesie
fastenings.

'sighs for Counties, Districts or Stales far sale
by JOHN Fowis.R, Patentee:

We, the undersigned, do certify that r e have exam.
fined the shove Bedstead Fasxenjngs, and— havo no hexita-
tian in pronouncing them the best now in use. —coming
op fully to the representation in the above advertise.
anent.

Wm. Graham, Jr., Jasei.l) Coltart,
Wm.lrvia, Incot Vorlft.,
Jobn A. Gin, teorrt Nnitelr\
ap 21.--2 a

PRICE TWO CENTS•
FOREIGi NEW&

Five Days Later from Ferope-etrrivat of
the cateatonie.

The steamer Caledonia arrived at Bete.
ton on Friday morning, bringing dates to.
the 4th inst. The U made her passage id
14 3 4 days. She left Liverpool with Neva
enty.thtee passengers—landed twenty-five
at Halifax, and took cn board at that place
eighteen for Boston. She brought forty
boxes of specie from Liverpool and six-
teen from Halifax--aMounting to about sr.
teen hundred thousand dallars. The newsis unimportant.

There is no particular change in the
state of trade. Dullness seems to prevail
throughout alniost every. department,

There is eo change worthy af notice in
the London Money Market-. Consols
maintained their price, though the market
for then) was heavy.

The Overland Mail from India end Chi%
na, due the first week in thesnonth, halt
bot arrived.

The Queen of England and the infant
Princess were 'doing remarkable well.'

The Duke of Wellington completed MS
74th year on the Ist inst, and gave aLeVee
on the occasion.

A very extensive seizure of tobacco had
been made at Belfast by the chief Officer.
A man was arrested in carrying off the
contributed article by the cartload.

It was stated that nearly 500,006 per=
sons had passed through the Thames Tun
nel since its completion.

The late earthquake was quite severelt
felt at Mexico, and caused much alarm an-
tnongst the inhabitants.

A woman of Coulen recently gave birth
to a child with only one eye, no legs, and
one ofthe arena without a hand.

A Chartist meeting at Hull was recentlt
dispersed by the authorities, and the orator
seized a nclinamnreirerfor-trial -on a chart'A
of sedition.

Latest accounts froth Naples state that
Vesuvius was again belching forth large
quantities of flute and smoke.

MKaemartin, the lover of Mlle Heirs
feter, the German singer, was recently trite
ed for the murder of his rivals M Sirey, and
acquitted.

A woman of 'fortune and most respectas
ble connexions, named Maynard-, fras been
committed CO the Brentwood jailfor a see
ties of petty thefts. £BOOO in Bank of
England notes were found in her possest.
sion.

A wild boar was lately shot in-t1:0
est of Reeking., in the Vosges, which
weighed 651 lbs. Nearly 1300 shots
were fired at him, and he killed more than
fifty dogs.

The celebrated da'nseus.e, Fanny Ceritoi
accompanied by her father, arrivedin town
on Saturday, from Milan, where she had
been 'starr>ing' during the winter alternates
ly with" Taglioni. Adele Duroilate ret
turns to the Academic Royale at Paris.

The InfantPrincess.— Her Royal High-
ness is a remarkably' fine infant, not so
delicately formed as her sister, the Prin-
cess Royal, and in features more resem-
bling the Prince of Wales. She has large
light blue eyes, and 'hair which promises
to be 'Lien.

A great Anti-Corn Law Conference
was advertised to be held in London on
the 9th May, to which deputies bad al=
ready been appointed from alt parts of the
'Three Kingdoms.'

Nothing of interest had occurred in the
British Parliament, except the debate in
the House of Commons on Tuesday nights
arising out of Mr Home's motion for a
vote of thanks to Lord Ashburton, is con.
nection with the treaty of Washington-.

The affairs of Ireland are assuming s
highly interesting and important character.
The excitement on the subject of Repeal
runs exceedingly high, ;and, added to the
disaffection nf the tenantry in other tea
spects, bids flit to blow up the flame of
revolution in zoo() earest.

The late Repeal riots at Clones, in the
county of Monaghan, which were suppress-
ed only by the interferente ofthe militart,
have been followed by demonstration's in
other places Which look like anything but
peace and quietness. The doctrine cf re'
peal is now openly denounced as treason
by a pot tion of the conservative press, and
the strong action of the government is ink
Yoked for iti suppression-.

'rho tenantry of Mr Shirley, at dada.,
macross, near Drogheda, 'had reeled
out, and had paraded .through a great part
ofthe barony of Farney, committing vari.
ous outrages. The fields and hills were
filled with crowds of people, hooting and
shouting, and declaring they would pay no
more rent-. The military and constabula-
ry forces were out, and the greatest ex■
citement prevailed.

Massacre of the Governor of the Mar-
quesas Islands and Suite.—lt appears that
the French Governor of the Marquestue
the new French settlerrrent in the Pacific,
with fourteen atten !ants, returning from a
visit to the native King, Nicahever, where
they had been hospitably entertained, were
attacked tin the way, and the Governor and
fourteen persons, were killed. The
French Government will instantly send
out a sufficient force to crush all opposi,
lion.

Spain.—Nothiug new. •

Portugal.—The College des Nohrea at
Lisbon was burned down 24th April.

Greece—Otho threatens to abdicate, una
less the European sovereign who Made
him king, supply him 'with money.

Ot—The editor of theKent (lid.) News. Geo.
Vickers, Et-q., lately received froupane, oF his
serittors in the Sandwich Islands,anew variety of
Clover seed, said to vow sit feet high.


